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THE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

Bomo Say it is Booming and All Affirm That
it is Very Good ,

MONEY QUITE EASY IN MOST SECTIONS

Tlio l'roHipoiH| for Abundant Crops In
ere .Never Hotter

at TlilH KriiNon of '
the Year.

- About the only remaining vcstlgo of Iho-

iccont money stringency Is to bo found In
sections of tlio country whnro the crops were
n falluio last season nnd Itcannot booxpcctcd
that money will bo plenty In those localities
until n now crop Is harve-stcd. In other parts
of the country tributary to Omaha and in Iho
city itself the money market has practically
returned to Its normal condition. No more
complaints nio hoard from business-
men about the dlfllculty of obtaining,

money necessary to carry on busi-
ness

¬

cntci prises nnd It can now
bo truthfully said that any amount of money
needed can bo obtained on good coll.itcial.

With the money market In this condition
collections nro vor.v fair and In some lines of
business very Rood. As noted a week npo some
old nccounts contractud during the dull
period at the close of the jcar are still hang-
ing

¬

on , but It Is only n question of u llttlu
time when they will bo worked out. Labor-
ing

¬

moil of nil classes nio now getting to work ,

building opouitions and other Impiovcmrmts
being under way and this tend to
place in circulation largo sums of money that
have been huaided for n good many months.-

WHOI

.

l su.i : THAliri-
.It

.

would bo a tllftlcult matter to describe
the trade which the joboors of
Omaha aio now enjojlng In too glow-
Ing

-

terms. It Is putting It In n-

veiy mild form to say that It Is better than
the most sanguine of the Jobbois anticipated.-
Koineof

.

them speak of tiado as booming
which means A gicat deal tovestcincars ,

others spenlt of it as veiv good whllo the
most consei vatlvu say that U Is fully as good
ns they could ask for or expect Some lirms-
ronnrt a nosltlvo liimoaso In the volninu ot
trade of liO to S3 per cent for the month as
compared wito Uio sumo period last year.-

As
.

a matter of course thcro are certain
conditions piovalcnt which may bo said to bo
peculiar to this sea ton or , perhaps
tnoio correctly speaking , conditions that are
moro pronounced this season than during
former years. It Is noted that n great many
small cash orders aio coming in. Tills is ex-
plained

¬

partly by the number of old accounts
h.iuging over some of thu retail trade , as
noted above , and partly by n uosiio-
on the p.ut of 10 tailors to bo on
the safe stdo and not load themselves
up with moro goods than necessary. This
hand to month business Is qulto uoticn.iblo
this season In all sections of tlio surrounding
teiritory but moio especially In localities
where crops were a failure lust year and

money Is still rather close' .

Several retail merchants who wore in the
city last week from dilToicnt points In west-
cm

-
Ion a complained that where tlio crops

the heaviest and the fanners had done
the best the mci chants wore not
getting as much bcnullt as might
bo expected. Their explanation
that the faimcrs who had iccelvcd much
laigcr returns for tlioir last ye.us crops had
In many cases used the money to pay off
moitgngcs on their farms and had "stood oft"
the mcichanU . "It is like this , " Said one of
the gentlemen , "a farmer when ho put in his

. c t OPS last j ear anticipated clearing say $. '00 ,

'" 'vlile'h would bo ample to clear up his llttlo
store accounts and other small debts , but the
crops were so abundant and prices so high
that instead of receiving $ iJO( ho wns
surprised to llnil himself m pos-
session

¬

of 1000. If ho happened to
have a mortgage of about that amount on his
farm ho would use the money to pay that off
and let the small accounts run. This , " con-
tinued

¬

the speaker , "may be a good policy
for the farmer but it is a little lough on us
merchants , "

This , to say the least , U n
very unique explanation for trauo ,
or rather collections , not moctlnc expecta-
tions

¬

, but there may bo a good deal ot truth
In It.

The Jobbois all report their customers as
the coming summer and

fall trade , and It is safe to say that the feel-
ing

¬

among both jobbers and rotallois was
never better. The reason for this cheerful state
of affairs is to bo found in the magnillccnt
crop prospects of the west and still further
by the piospoct that these crops will com-
mand

¬

high prices when harvested.-
riiouucri

.

ANII riiuirs.
The nrilval of warm weather always

hilnps about certain changes In the pro-
ilueo

-
markets of the country which are

closely watched by those InterostoJ In the
buslnobs , The past week hus witnessed borne
ot these changes nna others are likely to take

*

Itne-o} at an oarlv date. In the first place the
demand for dressed poultry has ceased al-

most
¬

en tlicly nnd dealers now advise ship-
ments

¬

of llvo poultry only.
The conditions governing the egg market

have also changed somewhat. Last viar-
Soiisiderublo money was made In the storage
ot Cjttrs and that lb encouraging speculators
to put In a good many this season.
The demand for eggs from this
source. Is keeping the market
up nml eggs nro helng placed
In stor.igo that eostl''o and nuove. Still a-

voiy largo proportion of the eggs sold during
thu wcolc went at I''c. It would seem that
any considerable Increase in the icccipts
would cause n drop In prices.

The condition of the butter market Is es-

pecially
¬

Interesting and should ho carefully
watched by shippers. Hecolpts aio very light
oud prices as high as during the coldest
winter weather , the bctt grades of country
butter selling readily at !!0@ ' ! o , and oc-

casionally
¬

extra good lots as high as '.Me. At
the same time grass Is starting In the conn-
tiy

-

and now butter ought to put in nu ap-
pearance

¬

very soon.
When It does come it Is quite likely to bo

plenty and prices must take n big and very
sudden drop.-

No
.

one wants to bother with game , the de-
mand

¬

Is so light and It Is not worth the
while of the shipper to handle It now. There
has not been enough doing in It the past
week to make a market.

The vegetable imukots are much better
supplied than they weio neok or two ago ,

and a largo vailoty of California and south-
ern

¬

stock Is to bo had. The most of these now
vegetables aio arriving in very good shape
nnd local dealers are prepared to 1111 orders In-

n very satisfactory manner It is not neces-
sary to enumerate the different kinds of veg-
etables

¬

now otfoied on the market us about
cvoiything is Included In the list oven to new
potatoes.

The fruit maikots are also well supplied
with everything to bo had In a , y pait of the
i-ountrv Strawberries nro coming down in-

nrico whllo oranges and lemons nio llrm.
Apples have become very scarce and nio so
high that the demand has boon cut down very
largely ,

oiioiI'lioMTe'Tu. .

When every business man In every line of
business Is talking about the crop prospects
andjwhon business for the coming i ear may
he said to depend ontlicly upon the result of
the crops in the vest , no review of trade con-
ditions

¬

would bo complete without the crop
report accompaniment. "What shall the
harvest be , " Is the question that Interests
every business man In the country fully as
much as IL interests the farmer himself.-

So
.

far as can bo Judged from picsoiit Indi-
cations

¬

the farm crops of Nebraska for 1SU1
will bo nil that could bo d.-sired. Everything
is in the very best condition , the ground Is
thoroughly saturated with moisture , and the
weather could not bo moro poifect for germi-
nating

¬

thu grain placed lu the giound.
There is n general impression among busi-

ness
¬

men that wo are to have both a larpo
acreage and a largo told. As to the latter It-

is nil guess work , but as to the acreage It is
possible to give something itoflntto.

Oats ill show n slight increase in acreage
in the eastcin pint of the state whllo farther

a decrease owing to the
(Ufllcultv of obtaining the seed and the high
price asked for It-

.Vhcut
.

will show a general Increase all over
thu state.-

It
.

Is Mill early to say anything very defi-

nite
¬

about corn , but thcro is likely to bo n
pain lu acreage taking the state at largo.-

U
.

U estimated that thcro will bo less tlax
tan lu the state although in some localities
thcro will bo tnoro than lust yoar.-

Il
.

is safe to add that under the stluiulous of-
luo prcsuuv Mattering urospecU the farmers

will crop all the land that they can conven-
iently

¬

handle.-
SITCUUTIVE

.

MinKCTS.
Trading In wheat nt Chlcatro during the

wcok past has been active and of a largo
volume. On Tuesday It reached the highest
point of the year , t10 for May and 1.14 for
July. During the remainder of the week the
market ba * been on thu down grade with oc-

casional
¬

sharp rallies. It closed at the lowest
point nnd 7c from the top. The bear factors
have bcn magnificent spring like weather ,
glowing crop prospects and very much
weaker foreign markets.-

In
.

corn and oats the long looked for im-
provement

¬

in receipts has apparently begun
to materialize ami the market has responded
w 1th a sudden nnd severe break on both
articles-

.Piovlslons
.

have been comparatively dull
nnd featureless

The following tables will show the closing
priee-3 on the loading options nt Chicago
since the llrst of the month.I'-

ltUVIMIUNO
.

Jtll'K STOVH.O-

MMIA

.

, April 25.
CATTLE Olllclal roeoluts of cattle 044 , as-

comuurod with lHi yesterday and 1.W-
14Kitmday of list nook. 'Ihe receipts during
the wiek been 8.500 as compared with
8,120 the week prior. Of receipts 5I'M were
slaughtiTi'd In local piekln. ? houses , 4,81-
8foinatded and (U loft over ' 111" market was
about sto iilv on the hc t grades of handy , fat
steers and slow and Ion or on other grades
'1 he du-llno during the week on common
grades lias been iOo to 30c. ( iood butcher
stock was firm ; others giados Be to lOo lower.-
IVi

.

dcrs wpro aothoand linn
Hoes Ollk-lal receipts of hoes 3421 , as

compared with 2.500 yesterday and 6,24,1

Saturday of last week. The rocelptn dining
the week H ore 24,000 as compared with 20,007
the week prior Of reieipt17,712 wore
slaiightenul in local packing houses , 0d04
forwarded and 4V! hold ovei. The market was
slow and wo ik to 5e lower. Thoranuoof the
prices paid was Jl 504 ( K ) ; the bulk solllnu at
il G B4 SO. Light , II V4.7) ; ; heavy, I4704.UO ;

mined , Jld-VRIM ) The average of the prices
paid was $1 70H as compare I with4 7JKi yes-
terday

¬

and fltil'J biitnrday of last week.-
f

.

> iiF-.hi'--OUlclal lecolpts of sheep 18.11 , as
compared with ! 0 yesterday and none
S.itnid iv of last week. The receipts during
the wc'uk woro2.4IK all of which wore con-
sumed

¬

In loi'.il p K'lvlnir hoiisos. The market
was iictlvo and llrm Natives , $JOOfo5.75 ;

01 ns , i.50a" 5? .

Stock Hcocints.
Estimated Ted iv. Olllclal yosterrtav.

Cattle . .fl oar , OP.t Cattle . . 37 cars , Ole
llo s. . 47 ears. J.4J2-
Mieep

Hogs. . . 34 cars. 2MJ-
Sheep.10 cars. 1,8,1-

1Horses.
. . . . . . 5 cars , 5'JO

. . . 1 car , t Horses . 1 ear , 1

Highest antl Lowest HaeH-
Today.

!

. Yesterday.
Highest J400 Hlithost M.0! )

Lowest 4.53 Lowest 4,5-

5Ilccclpts and Ship incuts.
Showing the olllclal receipts and shipments

of cattle , hogs and sheep on the datcb hull
cated :

SHIPMENTS

1'ntll'j | | -Uine-

pHl llOHt mill JjDWCht S lICH Of HotJH.
The followIIIK e-omlonsed table shows the

highest and lowest hales and highest and Ion-
rst

-
a01 ago of the bales of hozs .mil the dates

at this market In each mouth during tlio-
tnimtliB btated :

UcoolplH and DlHpoHltlon or Ktook.-
Ofllelal

.
roce-lpts and illiDoslilriiof stocl : as

show n hy the hooks of the I'nlon Btookyarai
company for the twenty-four houis ending at
& o'clock p. ra. April 3, b91 ;

UKCKtl'ia ,

CATTLE.-

C

. | nous.-

.ICari.llleaiL

. SlIELI', II'H'8 & II'I.'B-

Cari.lllvailri . L'nrn , Head ,

.i .

O I W4 | 47 | 1,421 10 1,831'

DISPOSITION.
liiijcra ( tittle. siioep

For the Week.
Showing the disposition of stock as shown by

the books of the Pnlon stockyards for the
week ending Saturday , April 2-

3llucr > I rattle | lloit Sheep.-

No.

.

KepresciitntiveSulos. .

STKCIH
. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr. No. Av I'r.

10 G7SJ100-
o.

14 DMO $1 80 07 $ 00
. un 4 ro-

it
27 1110 4 fO ao-

II
p Hi 5 20

4 12 IKIl 5 ( ) 5 2r-
r.11 110-

9li
4 73 21 104-

7I''ll

500 Cl 1200 . : io
12-

0Jl

4 73 500 20 1473 0 C-

OHTI.I.IIS

1040 4 75 500
AM ) llblFUUS-

.cows.

.

.

7l 0 1 M 1 1070 2 M 4. 1012
f.01-

UIO
1 75 1 8 50 17
1 1)0) 11

1000M
2 50 1

1o
1100 a 70-

aMIO 2 00-

a
1 7110 2 5(1 104' . 75-

a140 oo 11 1011)) 2 Ki 20 U78-

hV.
so

810 2 00 1 1140 aoo-
IK

. ,1 so-

i

2Ul
810-
tr.'ll

2 20 31 1)11) ( ) HM
2 as ((1 U70-

UOJ
.1 00-

a
1078 : i s:!

2 2-
Tass

12 50
8U

1001 430-

IM
oo-

a
713 3 50-

lo
a POI 3PO-

a03 aoi o a oo-

itti
11-

"eh
no

. . a 43 11 a 83 u 400-

a

& 0.1 U 50
HUM.B.

1410 2 10 1401 aoO 1.I4V ) ar.o
1275 2 70 1570 a 23 7. 13.1-

UlliilKI1S.

400-

JIO

: .

2 fi i 2 2,3 1 MJ 4 10-

VIII.KEHS AM ) SI'IIINOKIIS.
1 e-ovv nnd calf 00
1 cow and e.ilf 4100
1 cow and calf 50 00
1 milker 2000-
a springers , each 3.J (JO-

VVKSrKKS CATTL12-
.No.

.

. Av. I'r.-
A.

.
. M. Mill-dock-

51 stoeis hayfed .1213 J4 27
Van iiitiiai-

iIJhtiers hayfed .1312 4 S3
J. CummliiKS

3'stcors havfed-
Mandaid

.1190 4 27
(Jattlo Co.

1 suei-
al

.1010 5 n.3

sticrs-
W.

. . ! , ! 5 C5
. T. Mollluk-

2iows
-

havfed 4 00-

a.11 bteors li lyfod-
5'J

.1001 no
' steers liayfed . .1154 4 C-

ONe
iioas

No-
.7i

.
.1 .

104 1

5
1G.I

80 411

mi 75
41 7 %

0.
78
107-

m
fit
5i

41)) 31-

is71.( (

71
5

40-

5J
82 75 .

01
57A

74 . (

84M
48-

5S
14 47
00 . 21 .
ai ( . ' )

81 71
70 . 63-

GO07 .
77-

OS
85
4 .

00 2.1

1-1(19 AM ) IIOIKHI
1 . 280 2 00 4. . . .127 403
1 . 410 . . 355 4 00
8 112 3 21 112 . . 129 400

. 81.0. 350 II . . .UK ) 200 42'i

. 10J 350 1. . . .3UJ 425-

BIIECP.
. 270 4 00

.
No Av. 1r.
217 Col.Tex. , wethers . . . 87

MAIIKKT.-

TNSrRUMFNTS

.

placed on record April 23 ,

DEEDl
Douglas Totinty bank toll K Ralncv ,

tax lot 16 In .U1311 , lot 1.1 blk G, Pat ¬

rick's 2d add , and lots I and 2. blk 7. Is- r i

abclla add $ b.OOO

t-amo to same , 2)xlOOft) In tax lot 4In! 1-
0151J

-
5,000

David llennlson to IJenj I'-llliitt , N'i' n (X)

lots S and 0 , blk 10. Patriek's 2d add . . 1,300
H II Chandler to John Sheahan , lot !).

hlkO. Jlelrr.so Hill 300
John Carmody and wlfo to Mary Nloldn ,

lot II , Cnntiiniham & Ilrcnnan'ti add , . 500
1' b Caseto U L Dare , lot 12 , blk 128 ,

South OiiKihn . . 800
J A HoibachtoP W llorhach , mid M

lot4. hlkl. Ilorbnch's.'ld add 30
S I ) llownid to Omnlm Meiehaudlso Co ,

lolls , blk II , and lot 7 , blkO , Wise &
Parnioleo'sadd. 2,400

Sumo to same , u 30 ft lots 10 and II , blk
8 , Diake.s add 3.COO

N A Knhn and wife to 1'r incls Moon , lot
12 , blk li. Crolehton lli-lghts . . . . 1.COO

din Mcdolsshon and hnsbaml to S II-
Joslvn , lot 1 , 2 and J , block 29 Kotnytzo
place , , . 10,500

Miles A. Thompson to OusSolllcrt , lotto ,
block 88 , South Omaha 8,000

.1 I ) MiMKhor to U M I'ottersamo 5,500
n K McJI.ihon to Pottei itlieorcoCo , all

lots In blocks 1 to 18 , 11 and [ .' Potter
& fJeorno's ad to K.ist Omuha 50,030

Same to C O fii-onio , block 0 and 10 bamo 10,000
J W McDonald to O T I'orkins undivided

thiee-olKhths Interest In lots 1 to 8 ,
block 18 , Credit I'onelor ad , and lot 5 ,
blook.'l. Ilansi-om place 85,000

H r l'alim-i toT S lion land , undivided
Iho-elHhtlmlnteicst In lot 1 to 8 , block
18. Ciedlt ronclerad 30,000

E II Uatckln and wife to Louis Cromplo ,
lot 111 , block S Mayno place 2,200

Siimu toT II Shirk , lot 15 same 1IO)
Hai.ie to II A Xli-Kel. lot Ssatno . . . . 2.50-
0tinsSelllert to J I ) Meauher , lot 10 , block

88 , South Omaha . . . . 5000n A Tlllotson and wlfo to Hochestrr T-

A. . llkjCo( , lot 35 , blk 4 , lot 4 , blk 0 ,
Ill-lags. 1'laco 3,075

John Uosc-ky and wife to Sarah Alnscow ,
west 48 feet lots 1 and 2. block 8, 1'oiest
Hill 5,030-

J M Taylor and wife to Thomas Klld-
rldjo

-
, lot 4 , Maxwell's sub In blk 3.' ,

South Omaha 1.2CO
Union Paclllo railway company to W O

11 Allen , no no and w VI bw 10-15-10 7,11

QUIT Cl , VIM nKFDS.
O I ; I'rltchott to Nebraska telephone

company , all Interest by n certain
stipulation upon n ! i lots 1 and 1 , blk
115 , Omaha 1

DFED-
S.I't'Shafer

.

, muster In chancery , to O S-

Ilcnaw a , H V w 140 fuet lot 52 and n H w-

HU fi-et , lotSl Horhaoli'H 1st.Kill . 3,01-
1Thomiu Murray to publii- . dedication of-

a btiect In tax lot 10 in ,14-15-U

Total amount of transfers J100.15-

JTlio Inipi-ovcinont Hccord.
The followlnc llpuros show the total of

real estate transfers , building permits and
batilc clearings for the week ending yesterday ;

IllUL ESTATE 1IIAV3FUU3.
Monday J 2fl.0f.-
flTnesiliiy 37,000
Wednesday
Thiirhday l.i.225-
I'llday U5.H7
Saturday 100.I50

Total J4IS.3S7-

IIUII.UINn lEUMITS-
.Monday.

.

. , . . | 5.22-
5TiieMliiv 31,375
Wednesday 4,245
Thursday 0,47-
5I'rlday 4U5-
Satuiday 5,400

Total J 51,815
HANK CI.EAIUM1S ,

Monday t 7k'l,335( 8-
8Tne dav (Ul.211309
Wednesday Holiday
Thursday 7hifl.54-
MI'rlday

!

nvj.278.8-
5Satuiday 0711,00005

Total . . . , .U 17,2flT33-

A decrease of 18.1 percent from the corre-
sponding

¬

week of last > oar ,

See Potter & Gcorgo Co.'sad. page 17-

.TaUo

.

the Elkhorn line for Dcndwood ,
Hot Sprlnpt) , Soutli Dakota , Douglan ,
Casper , Wyoinhijr , Haatlngs , Harvard ,
York , David City , Superior , Gcnovn ,
Exeter , Sowurd , Lincoln , Wahoo und
Fremont ,

MARKETS.
Lid

Weakness and Lower Prices Killed Gener-

ally
¬

on ''Change.

INFLUENCES WERE AGAINST WHEAT ,

Collapse In Prices Jnftlio Corn I'll
Declines In All Value's

XoJMnrkot lor Cattle
llojjs .Steady.-

CittCAno

.

, April 25 [ Special Telegram to-
TIIK HEK ] The bo ml of tr.ido markets
opened weak ut lower prices In all the leading
markets , miido further declines nu an early
null of selling orders, and at the end of tlio-
Hist hour nmiju a > cry Rood recovery to about
last night's jirloes forwho.it and pork , with
coarse grains heavy around the bottom tig-

tires.
-

. The action early for July contracts was
as follows : Wheat , il.ds' . . to Jl.tM" . to Jl OOij ;

corn , GG'Sc , to fide ! oats , Al'ic' , to W' o ! pork ,

fl.l 05 ami back to (13 17'i-
.Kvorj

.

thin ? I" sight at the opening today
was against the wheat nuikot. Statements
regarding crop prospects , both winter and
Hprlng , wore slinuly Haltering , The bulk of
the local trade. Including many who have
recently helped to advance prices , was
of a bearish turn of mind. The receipts
at Minneapolis remarkable at more th.in
300 cars. The market w as full of stop loss or-
ders

¬

to be executed on the d.'cllno. May 1 Is
near at hand and the deliveries vvoio making
many look around for funds to carry wheat If
not sold against. So much for the homo situ-
ation

¬

Then Liverpool quoted spot and fu-

tuies
-

'Hlower and early red liJd( oil at the
close. London was unchanged , which was a
sign of weakness where there has been so
much strength of late , These comprised the
chief points In favor of the sellers. On the
other hand tliero wore few bulls who guv o
the market support on their Ideas and trusted
to better news later. It e imo , but It only got
Its followers In deeper. The first peed buying
after early dips on Liverpool cables
ami crop news was on Now York
orders. In a few minutes Dunn & Co. . George
Smith. Arthur , Orr and a fuw othois with spo-
clal advices wore buying all they could get.
Then It transpired that buying was on conti-
nental

¬

cables , which Vfero said to bo strong
with the worst European damage reports con-
tinued

¬

This was partly confirmed by 1'arls
closing cables 10 to 40 centimes higher. The
market made Its bulge In less thin half an-
hour. . This was followed by the big feature of
the day , a heavy raid worked by professional
bears supposed to bo handed by Hoain , who
was In the pit and credited with a big hand In-

tlio deal The start of the decline found many
with profits on the bulge ready to soil , Others
weio soiling on stop orders , others soiling
short for the reaction and boars h immorliu
prices slmi ply. The result was a break of 2o
straight In shoit order. This far action
foi loading months was as follows :

Mny opncd around ll.lO'j , sold attl.10 , wont
upon the bulge to fl.l IV a ml elTon tlio break
to SI 0 H., . July started mound ( UM1* , sold up-

to $ l.084' , and on the bulge to g 1.0914 and on
the broaic toil07i.} and there vv-is not an hour
of the session remaining lint the decline was
not ovoi. There was n. pause and a slight
rally , and wlillo many wore asking what
stiuck tlio market , another rush of soiling
started and May went-to J1.09 and July to
$1 OG4. Those were tho'low llguros up to 1

o'clock , when May was ut Jl O'i'i and July
steady around 8107. Who it closed without
any material recovery from the bottom and
without any change practlcully from prices at
1 o'clock. It was when out .it tlio close that
about f0OOQ bushels of May sold as low as-
SI OSS4. Closing prices for all futures were as
follows ! April , tl.00 4 ; May , M.0i4 ; July ,

Jl 0August; , $ l.04 < toJfl.OJ'S ; f-oDtomber ,

tl.OJiftotl.OO'j ; I ecomhorflMtott.01 i ; year ,

ai.Ol to OT4o. Now York rationed thirty boat-
loads

¬

for o oort , * ** ' *

The collapse In prices In the corn pit was
duo tonrlous influences. 1'lrst , clique houses
gave the market no support. Many former
bulls have for days If not weeks regarded
prices on too high a level. Country traders In
the market have become tired of waiting for
the promised advance to 73c. The estimate
for Monday Is largo at 870 cars. Western In-

dications
¬

favored a larger movement and bet-
torgradlng.

-
. 1'oielgn advices were of a weak

order. The market started shaky of itself and
later when wheat broke about .Ic , It was oa sy
for corn pi leos TO slide down still lower. Up-
to 1 o'clock May sold at "iO'ic , off to Osc : July ,
CCJ, . on* toGffcC ! boptembor , die , off to C2c.(

This was a decline from the eloso yesterday
of 'lo for May , 5'4o for July and 2o for Septem-
ber.

¬

. At the close corn was HU '40 to "eo from
the bottom figures , with May at US'ic' , July at-
04'sC' , or 2Uc lower for May and 2)4c) off for
July. Other months closed as follows : Aurll-
09c , Juno ( 3140 , August 01'Jo , September WJe.-

Oro.it
.

excitement prevailed In oats today
when the market broke fully So. The
decline was caused by heavy receipt" ,

reports of flno weather , weakness of
other cereals , as wollastho fact that about
all big deals had been closed out. The mar-
kotcontinued

-
weak during thogrcater uait-

of the session , but recovered slightly before
the close , which was made at from Mo to ',Je
alien o the low prices of tlio day. May deliv-
ery

¬

opened yesterday's closing prlco-
nt 5nc , advanced to 5lo and from thence
dropped Ho down to 51q. Tlio close was mudo-
ut.M'io. . July stinted at Sic , sold up to.'il e ,

declined to 47"So and closed finally at 47' c.
August sold from : i"'iu down toSVjC , closing
at 3310 , while bopteinber dropped from 'loSo-
to.Uo and closed at 3.1ia' , The receipts wore
liberal , amounting to some 30 } cars , of which
212oarswero of contract grades. Thoeetl-
matcd

-
receipts for Monday are 280 cars.

There was a good oven trade In
all day , with a declining tendency from first
to last. There was no commotion In tlio pit ,

as In the grain markets , but products were
worked off by holders at every opportunity.
Closing prices were at the low points for the
day In particular , and the decline
amounted to 7'iWlUo' In lard ; lu ai"o In short
ribs , and 25c straight In mess pork. July sales
ranged as follows : 1'ork , JH07' { , to * 1J.17J ,

to 12.U24 ; lard , 7.10 , to 7.00 ; rlos , JllliO to
050.

FIUCE9 AT CHICAGO-
..Showing

.

the olllelnl range of prices In the
loading options as reported by Cockrell-
Hrothors :

Not OH ,

Diiluth roiolvodSSears'of' wheat.-
Mlni.eapolls

.

roei-hed dlScurhof wheat.
Globing I.Uerpool cables : ''id to 'id lowor.-
I'm

.

Is olobhiK cable : Higher on wlie.it and
flour ,

Kansas City receipts : Wheat , 41 ; corn , MI
outs , 2-

0.Estimated
.

receipts of hess for Monday at-
ChleiiKO , '.' 1,000 ; next week , KHKKK-

I.l.eo
.

A. say : Kansas lll raise 70,0110,000
bushels of who.it If the ptohont condlllons me
maintained ,

Bt , receipts : Wheat , 20.432 ; corn,04ti'lOi
oats , I'J.OOO , I.iiht year : Wheat , I.1N4 ; corn ,

15ybh3. oits , W,81Milpments) : Wheat , 2aoo :

corn , 44,000 ; oats , I'.WX ).

Henry CIOWH of New York says : liecohed a-
cahlo from our I'arls cot respondent haylmr ,
"Monday the illscu nlun will eonio up In par¬
liament to lemovo tlio duty on whoiit. "

lloorbohm's i-ahlo : Cargoes elf coast , corn
nothliiK olfored. Oil pnsa.iKii wheat , ana com
iiulct , bti-udy , Mark l.ano No. S California ,
4a Ud ; Walla Walla dir coast 41s fid. Trenrh
markets generally dcaror ; ll > orpool wlieat-
nouleotul , corn dopre 8-l( ; .No. 1 California
wheat. 8u lOd ; Walla Walla , 6s 7d : Hed winter ,
6s 7iu! , Liverpool 12:30: p , m. : No. l Califor ¬

nla , Id lower than yesterday ! red winter ' { d-

lower. .

Chicago receipts , car lots. Whoat. 6S | corn ,
S30 | oats. aofl. Inspected No. 2. AMiottt , SH |
corn , 14 ! oats , 211 , Total receipts In bush *
olsi Wheat. 13.4Sj! corn , 14740i oats. 109,21-
0.Ksttmatod

.
ears for .Monday Wheat , 70 ; corn ,

373 ! oats. ax ) .

New York closoWheat , May , H.S1U bid )

.Inly , Jl.l.'i ! Auiiust. fl U'i bid : September ,
Jl.lo1 , bid ; October , $ l.liO > l. Corn. April. Mo-

soldi May , 71V old ! July. 70 sold. Oats , May ,

50'Je' ; November , 5H5se.
llnidstroet's report : Ktports from both

coasts , wheat and Hour as wheat , 222.s ' ) >

bushels , aaalnst Sl3fl >SO lust week nnd 22V.i3W)

bushels last vt-.ir. July 1 to date. 70.VW.11-
0iiitalnst K 3Sl.ai bushels hist tear.-

Ixunn
.

A Co to Pom-ray A Hiyair-
Iho wheat market has been ex-
elted

-
today. July opening at Jl OS'i up-

to JI.OJU , (.old down to Jl U0'4' and closlnir at-
Jl OOU. The tiadlmtin May Is now very Uslit
The prominent featuie In the pit has been the
pretence of Mr licnm.tho wool dyed bom nnd-
a successful one , was a heavy solid of wheat
at the top price of thn day Vie hiidnu
help from sui-h s-oiin-i-s until now mil If they
keep up the tire with artillery the Tieiu'li
holders may pause and look ntthoprh'O of our
now crop of winter whetit about U rents
under tlu-lrs. All conditions of the utowlun-
erop are highly satlsfaitorj and undoi this
Inlliieneo and lowei cable * pi IPOS nm } ho
foiled lower. The puce Is blub , but i-oinparod
with fotelRti values It Is not.oillerwlllhave much todo with the neat fill in i' lloilln
Hour rceovcied the dt-ellno of Thursday The
excitement extended to oats and corn The
latter was weak and tin-re was heavy soiling
by holdeis. The oiienln prlie of July was
d.Sii-. and closed at 111 ', iO.its for July opened
at 51c. closed at 4se The piosont price of
both in u about at famine mlces , and with
nhiimltine-u of KIOI-II Held now duo ci-oniuny
will bo the order of llieday With coiitlnn-
anceof

-
tlm- weather lowii values must fol-

low.
¬

. I'ork sliiired a llttlo lu the general
weakness.-

W.
.

. ((5 MeCoimlek to I' C Co-
Tlio mat ket has been active and voiv weak
All adv ICOH a te-o that tlio condition of w Inter
wheat Is nearly perfect lu every state and
that with the pronent f.ivotabkweatlier the
spring wheat w 111 KO Into the ground In a most
favorable manner. Kverjthiiu points to tlio
largest cnm of wheat th's country has evi-i
raised , and to sustain aiiadvaneoft Is neces-
sary

¬

to have constant htiom ? adv lees fiom-
abroid. . These falkd to this
morn In ;; , and on thu eontiarv cables quoted
forelen maikets depressed , who it and Hour
almost unsalable ( hi-result has been heavy
"ollliiK bj IOIIKS and eiieiiietic poundl'ii. by
bi-ars , vsho onie moio hate ai'ijiilri'd a little
nerie. Having made a little mono ) duiluzthe
mist few davs these bears are llkelj tobeheaid-
fiom In the inatkot dnrlnu' the coming vveik-
.Hecelnts

.

In the northwest wore veiy ini oisIndeed thov weioat all primary points , while
shipments were not Half so larco as they have
been recently The close of the mat Uot Is at
bottom times wltli every Indh-atlon of lowei
prices Mondaj Corn and Oats I'l line ro-
jioited

-
that favorahlo we itlier of the List ton

days hail practically completed the planting
of oats , which have ('onc Into tinKionnd
under most favorable conditions. He also re-
DOItod

-
that sniln'work was well adxanced

and that the mound was rapidly belli ,: uotten
Into shape for planting The result of these
conditions was m ner.il unlo.idliiK of corn and-
o its , which broke rapidly lu ioiisciueneo-
of

]

the absence of shorls , ulio
are usually the balance wheel which
icKulatcs a bio ik In the market The outside
lnuo liocn heavy sellers today audit Is he-

llecd that a elhiiiehohao been hi-.ivy
IOIIR on both these cereals luno been ondeav-
orlni

-
; to not rid of their loiil today , lluth

markets were weak and closed piaetl-
enllj

-
at bottom pi Ices Provisions-Tho weak-

ness
¬

of sraln markets wim too much for this
in irket and although the bie.ik In prlies was
not a had one the market showed in the last
hour dcelded weakness and Indle.itlons that
outside holdeis were hi-coiiilmi uneasy A-

fuither bre.ik In pilees dining tlio early p.ut-
of the mxteek Is iirohablo unless thoKrnln
markets stmiKthon materlallv.-

Kennett.
.

. Hopkins i to toS. A. MeWhortc-
rlleais made a nrce-onee-rtcd raid todij. The
nnltv of action and nirisre-sslxone-ss dlsplajed-
wiisovldently the result of a thorough iiniler-
staiidliin.

-
. Ueam , l.liin , Cnd.ihv , Itoche and

othoi pioinlm-nt bears were on the Hoer and
poison.illy directing oper.itlous. Oats was
the first to ehu , iw iy mil coin followed ,

resisted fora tin.o. and oen liiiui'd up
( Jc on liottei continental tables hut eoulil not
hold up acalnst thi'iieislstent pressiin' . Thi-io
was good ! uylnc by only one liouse. Mllinlno-
Hodman ami noaily everybody else . .ipjioarxl-
oltlior to hosolllnpor cinorln.: shorts Condl-
tloim

-
favored a decline. The oilfio has been

olTfoielciimiirkots for some d.ij Hand thoeablo-
nnd Belling orders been moro frciiuont of-

late. . Tlio warm , lu lu'ht we ither found the
ground saturated and has forced vegetation
forward rapidly. Thu outlook for all crops is
admitted to he excellent. Already theio IB

talk of a UOO.000000 bushel crop of wheat In the
United States and It is thought the foreign
damage wilt turn out loss than anticipated.
Stocks of wheat and Hour in sight are ample
for all present requirements , blioum the un-
known

¬

quantity back in farmeiH hands bo-
cnoush to fill the demand to harvest. It-
Is probable that wo have seen the culmination
of the big bull deal , not only In wheat but In
corn nnd o.its. It must not bo forgotten
however that those grains .iro apparently ap-
proaching

¬

the point of possible exhaustion ,

Accounts from the Interior are almost uni-
formly

¬

to the elTect that riirmeri have very
llttlo moio to sell. The tash demami Is so
strong , so urgent In many cases as to keep
pi leesnt a considerable premium ovei futures.
This IK a powerful wo ipon lu the hands of the
bulls ami for the past two months they haxo
used it with terrible effect on tholi opponents.
The izanio Is Htlll largely In their control. It
may mill their plans to hnvo prices pounded
considerably lower , but whenovei thov LOIII-
Oto the front In foreo the ehnnccs are tli'it the
bears will ho routed as he-iatoforo Tin- Im-

mediate
¬

prospect favois the lonz sides but if
conditions should grow moro favorable tlio
ranks of the bulls will ho thinned by irpiiiont|
desertions , thu bums will become more num-
erous

¬

and aggressive and wo shall ultimately
see much lower pi Ices Oppr.itnisv.vlll ki op a-

eloso watch on fiitnio dovelopiiii-nts ami gov-
ern

¬

themselves accordingly. The provision
market was iiulot early but on tlio bre.ik in-

grain offerings Increased and on tlio whole
were well taken The decline was not as much
as mlghthavobeen oxnected. Tlirro is proh-
a ly not as largo a speculative Intciost In the
miuket now as Is generally supposed. The
close was weak-

.CHICAGO
.

lill'K STOCK JIAHKK1.-
Ciuenno

.

, [HpjclalTolosr.im toTnnH-

FK.1 UATTI.I : Not over half of the niimLer-
on sale were disposed of at a late hour, and a
largo number was carried over. The Hguio-
alepicsonting the receipts do not show the
number on sale , as at least 2XK( ) wuro
carried over last night , and sover.il
loads of thcso were a.-aln o irrlod ovei
today for lack of anything llko fall bids fiom-
buyeis. . Without doubt It was the slowest day
this season so fur , and one load of cattle would
have about filled the mil ket If they vvcro
peddled out. It Is useless to uii'lortako to-
giv o ( imitations , as there wore not a siiHIelont
number of sales to make a niaikot , L.irgo
numbers of stookoia wore carried over , and
values on the same are lOo to t'.u lower than at
the opening of the week , and cow sto"k Is lO-
otoaio lower Steers , ll.liai O : stookors , II 35
@ 4 80 : cows.Jl 50® ) 10 ; bulls , tJnoS4 M) . holfors ,

$, UMt4 00 ; o lives , W W&l W.
Hoes The ddtiiand was fair and prices

(steady. At the opening .1 few sales of prime
heavy showed a slight advance , but lu a gen-
eral

¬

way there was little or no change , but
them w. is somu stock again can led over for
the reason that owners would not take the
prices oll'ered. Hoimh and common , fl 00I 70 ;
mixed und nickers. 94 HKi,3 00 : nilnin l.i-.ivv
and butcher weights , J30V83.15 ; light ,
S.10 ; skips. I40470.(

HTOVA.N AX1> IlOXIiS.
NEW YOIIK , April !J5 [fpeolnl Telegram to

Tin : IU.i.l: Cables from London announced
that money rates were hlghci and that the
stieot discount rate was up toll1 ; percent , the
hank's- minimum discount figure. This did
not seem to cause any trouble over there.
London sent over many buying eiders In St.
Paul , Ate-hlsoii Kilo and Louisville & Nash ¬

ville. Probably the prluolp il reason for the
advance was that the now bl-weokly account
begun todny instead of Monday , owlnto the
fact that Monday will he a.Ii-wlsli holiday

The hunk Mute-incut was a grout fin in ho-
.It

.

showed an Increase of JOTx ) , '.*? ! In the surplus
reserves di spite the heavy gold shipments of
last Saturday and Wednesday. The Intoiloi
movement must have bcon stronger than was
supposed , as the money In tlio bunks in-
crotiHid

-
1414400. The deposits decreased

J4.7lkJ.1C-
aTlio stock market sold elf after the publica-

tion
¬

of the bank statement. Tlio Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

has not participated very actively In the
present hull movement. This Is explainable
liy the fact th it the Oelnlier Issue ofj-

v,000,00fl now Htock has jet In great
part to come on the market The stock cannot
lie put out at loss than par , and the umisid
portion of the M.OflO shares Is somewhat of a-

iiieniito to the Intending purchaser * Ilosldis-
It Is unduiHtood that unothor largo block of
this stock (somu 1,009 Bhaios ) Is null IIIK toe. mo
upon thu market at a veiy small advance fiom
the present iirleo-

.Keniiett
.

, Hopkins .V, Co to H , A. MoWliortor
Leading stock commission IIOIISCH , Inolndlng-

ropicHontativcsof s-uuh old concents as Work-
Htrong

-
, lloody , MoLullau fc Co , Moon ) ft-

Scliritiiill Hud the market for stocks Is dally
widening nnd further advancing In prices.
The general market ought to react , thu most
of the members of the stock exchange frater-
nity

¬

Hiiy , and son.oof the old leaders havohcon
disappointed hecanso prices lofiiso to yield
Thu advHiiio In Delaware , LaoUawniinn &
Wiistornjust at the end of yesterday was
partly on the statement that a batch of the
underlying bonds lu the D.SOX road wax close
at hand and Delaware l.ackaui'.iina stock-
holders

¬

will be given a chance to subscribe
Tlio real cause was moro probably duo to thu
fact thiitHomi. . unfortunitahruln got his pawn
pine bed on the short sldo and was compelled
to tikuhlx medicine ,

In the two IIOUH stbulon today 213,045 shares

of stocks nro reported to have rlmtiRpd hinds.
This h equivalent tol-CO.OUO Miun for u full
day The market has not only been larger
than on any other da } , but It has been
Rtronm-r and this notwithstanding the street
(jonornllv expected an unfavoriiblo bank
statement and acted some on that theory
Coolers have been a prominent feature , but
theirextreme advance was not hold at the
close. It was reported when lliolhois
bought tholr freight bills from the l.oblirh-
v alley conipan ) on the .Mb of this month If
the tolls are not lednced ns ordered by the
InteiNtnto commoroo commission they will
lia.v tin-til nndor tuoti-st and sue the Lohltfh
Valley company In the I'liltod Mates courts
for the rodhotlou , The outlook for the coal
trade Is nald to have tmpioved. and operators
are hopeful for a uood summer' !! business
Northern I'ncltli-profom-d has had a shall )

rally , duo to a oosx.itlnu of the soiling which
has boon so conspicuous recently , and to a
sharp demand from t ho hnrt Intel est to cover.
The bank st itemont when published was
much bettor than uiitklpatod. Iho ntook
market closed titronK at a slight re.u-tlon
from the best prices

The following are the closing quotations !

tTsTTs ro Pilnruii1 .Northern I'vllio . 2J' (
t'S 4t coupons , 121 ih.. urofoiroil . . . 7IH-
I' s ( i j ruithtoroil IOJ T N X W-
I ! H 4sji coupon ) 101 iln prof il ( oxitlv ) 1'IVf
I'nrlllcuof1 M . . . . Ill Now VurklVntrnl . IOt'1'
Ccntml I'nolflc . . , ) i< I'.I ) v U 2I-

Clilraiir
>

, A Alton . IWsj
Clilcnk'o Iliirllimton-

W
ilopri-fi-rri-il . H5lft

. , . . 1WI . St l-nul V Omnhn . . JIVi ,

Illinois CuntrM . . 102' ( iloprofcrnM . . . M-
lKnninH Alnxni . IV * I'nlon 1'ncllli Mt-
oIttkoShoro . . . IU' ( W , st L .1 I' MM
Mlclilirnn runlrnl Wi iloprofcrroit . 2IV-

Mlaioiirl I'm Me 73 M i-'ti-rn Union . . _
sjV-

MO.MV ON Cii.l , Kasy , closed tillered at J
per cent.-

PIIIMB
.

Mriic vTti.t : 1'Ai'Eii Unehtuixuili S®
O'j Percent.-

bTtiit
.

INO KxcitKsor - te.idy :
bills , $4 s'lU ; dunvind , Jl-* , .

Wot-Kly Hank Mntt'imMit.-
Nr.w

.
YOHK. April as [ pi ol il reh'gr.un to

Tin: II I.I. 1 Tlio weekly b.iuk sl'itoinent
the follonltu cli.iu cs :

ltes ( , liii'ioasi ) . $ 2ttS( 27")

I.o.ius di'oie.i'.e. .'
Specie , decre isn . 1114 MM

Legal teudeiM Ineioiso. 2.10" CO
Deposits (Iccru.i-o . 47l.ViH )

ClriMilatioii , decrease . . . 27.10-
0Thobauki now hold RnT'i.tSS In t xpi" s of

the icquliiMentsof the .' ') PIM eont rule
The oxpniN of specie fiom Ni Voiklast

week atiiouiited to * LOVI M , oflilcli W I''i-

lisswsm
' ' , -

Inold( and &,1l> ' In slUor. Of the
tot.il exports J.1 , 112,7)1) 111 gold and jll.24i I-
nllcr wi-nt to r.iuope , and *dl SV In gold

and flS.C.ii ) In slhcitntto "-inithnioi li'ii-
uifl West liiillan pin is

The Imports of spoclo diiilmt the oek-
iimonnted to ) , of wlili'h ifll,07l ) Mas In
gold and tl4M.lln slher.-

CdltVe

.

OptioiiH.-
Nnw

.
VOIIK , Apill 2" - [ pccI.il Tolozram to-

TIIK Him 1 C'oi-nr: Out Ions opened steady
lind uni'li.iiiKod to 10 points np and closed Him
at VWi points up Mios , 27. ' OJ IIII H lin'liiillni ;
April , 11770 ; May. tlT.firttil7U( : June. ? I7M (

July. $17 IW.174U ; AugiiHt. * 17 00 i417ir.i Scp-
1 1' n her , til. 40aii ) 4'u Deieiiiber , 41 70pot
lllo. iiulot ,nia Him ; fair cargoes , $ l)7Ji! ) No
7. $18 2")

Stock *) .

NKW'OIIK , April 21 LSpoulal Tolegr.im to
THE : Uin.: | I'hn following .iru tlio mining
stock quotations :

1'iuntuvi:,
CIIIOAOO. April 2Tho followliiB were the

olosliiK prkrsUho it i.isy: : cash ami May ,

tl 0'iU' ; Julv. Jl ocs cii mi'j
Corn I'nsy ; cash , d'J'iCi May , liS'ies July ,

C5HC.
Oats Weak ! May.r l'So : Julv , l7Be.
Poikto idy ; cash , ilJ 0lV.5j May , ? 12 .". ;

Ju'y' , JI21H'' , .

hird Sti-.idy : cash. SU7J"3 : May. fd.72 5 :
llllj , 7KXi( ] 7U'i(

Short Klhs Steady ; cash , I020u025 ; July.-

Kjo

.

-
llarloyEasy at7'rssoe-
I'lnx

' )

rii mat 11.16461 I8i.-
Wnlskv

! .

- Jl 18

Prime Timothy fl28.8] ) .

rionr I'asler ; unclianuodi sm Ing pitonts ,

$1 ' .fiAW : winter p itonts , 54 80H3 10

Hulk Moats-Shoul lers. $ ' 2))®" 85 ; shoit-
oloir. . tC. ' : 'S. ( 8" ! short rllis , $(l . ) Mft..l. ( ) .

Iluttor UnchaiiRcd ; creamery , 18S25c ; dull v ,
Vili23-
c.C'hieso

.

Uiirlmnnen : full oroani Cheddars.
Young Americas , 1212'io , Hats ,

: rrosn , ijiwii5c.
s Unelianpedi iioiny anil light green

salted. 5'jcSt5 i (troon salted , 4liffl4l C ! salted
bulk , 4yo : Kieou silted calf , 8c : diy Hint , 8c ;

dry salted , t.o : dry calf. 80e.
Tallow Unoh uiKodj 1. soil I packed , 4'ic ;

2, 3'o ; cake , 4xju.
Heooipts. fehlpmcnts-

Plour. 17.000 1803-
0Winit , hu. 11.001)) 108.0JO
Coin , hn. 1.15001 14S.OOO

Oats , hi. 210.000 ICfl.OO-

ONKW YOIIK , Apr ! . 21 Wheit Ki celpts , Pfi.OC-
Obushol'i ! i-xpoits. 7. 0 tiuslii-ls ; hpotlowoi ; No
2 red , JI211412.11J In htoros 1.2 allo-it ; JI.84
© 1 25 ° f. o. b. . Options lower and weak ; No.
2 red , Muv. closed at 1814.

Corn itecolpts , 30.0OT bushels ; , 2(130-
0buslitls

(

; bpot llrnij No. 2 , 84o In elotator ; Rr i'
afloat ; ungraded mixed , 815810. Options
weak and (Tei' ' down ; April , 8le.

Oats Uoiolpts 40,000 busliols ; spot low or ;

white , Iilft0.llto ; mlxt-d western , A'KtMc ; white
wi"-tcin , OIS71C. Options weaker ; Mny closed
at ,V'ic) ,

Sugar Kaw , llrm ; icflnod ( jnlot and un-
olianKod

-
,

Petroleum Steady ; United closed forMaj-
at fi'l-

oKigs
'

Steady ; western , 143G ! o.
Lard Weaker ; wostein steam. i"l ' ) * ' { ,

I'oik rirm ; now mess , fU75H14 'i-
dIluttor I'iiin : westein daily , lifiSlo ; wcst-

oin
-

cre.imeiy , 22B.IO ! KUIn. 8iC.
OhecsoAbout steady ; skims. wUflo.-

ST.

.

. , April 2'). Wheat Lower and
weak ; cash. tl.OMj May , Jl.lll'ij July , 11.03' , , ®
I O.'U.

Corn Lower ; tash , ( ; May , 07c} ;

July , uiHo.
Oats ; c mh , ril'c.'
Poi k-Steady , U 25l53.
Laid Stead V. *0 5J.
Whisky- * ! . 1-
8llutter Steady and unchanged.-

N

.

CITV. Ajirll 2" Wheat Kaslor ; No-
Sh.itd , cash , * I.OO1 01 ; April , 1.UO bid ; No. 8
ltd , cash. II.0 .

Coin Weakei ; No. 2 , cash , fi8', @ ) c ; Apill ,

G8'&c' hid
Oats-Wo.ikor : No 2 cash , 5J tQ' 3Tto bid ;

April , 5QJ.l6u) bid. _
MiN.Nr.Aroi.iP , April 2" Cash wheat vurv

dull , weaU , Hccclpts , U20 cars ; hlilpmcnts , 80-

ears. . Close : No. 1 hard , Apill , 8I.UO , on tniek ,

J1.101 , 10' J ; No. 1 iiorihein , April and May ,

il.DO 4nn; traok , * l,07107'5 ; No 2 nortliorn ,

April , tlM'i' on tuck , tl.OVQI.OO-

.MiiiWAUKEP

.

, April 2 *. Wheat Lower ; No.
2 spilm : , cash , } l Oi'sOl.OO' ; July , ai.Od'i.'

Corn I'jslor ; No. , i , 7lc.
Oats -Low or ; No 2. white , We-

.PnovisioNb
.

Quiet ; pork. July , Sl'IOO-

.CINCINXAII

.

, Apill W Wlio.lt Easier ; No 2
rod , 11.1

Corn Dull ; No 8 mUeil , 03c-

.OMs
.

Ll 'hf. No 2mUod,5MS57-
c.WhlHkyl.l8.

.
.
_

L11K STOCK.

CHICAGO , April 25 Cattle Itecelpts , 500s
market lower , steers , JI 25® ( .O , stookers , $4,25
©.I l'i' ; cows and holfors , J,1 5J4 U ) .

llogh ltcculptR. (ioou : market steady ; prime
packers and shippers , ?4 Hxti4! prime heavy
and hntclior wolchts , 4300S. ') 25 ; skips and so-

leitcd
-

light , tl OJ445 10-

.Shi'ip
.

Itret'lpt" , 1,000 ; market steady wcst-
eniB

-
, 85.70S5 b5 ; n.itUos , Jl.75 ® " ,50 ; lambs , t ' !

©700. _
ST Louis. April 25 Cattle Ueeelpts , 100 ;

shipments , 1,400 ; steady ; fair to fanoynatho-
stcois , tl.205tOOOs Texans and Indians , MOO
© 5 10

lleoolpts-
hlKlun

1,000 : sh'pments , 7,003 ;
heavy. mixeil , Jl I ©J.OO ;

light , J4 854 OS. _
KANSAS CITV , April 21.Patt'o Ki-cclpts ,

liX) ; slilpmeiits , SOU ; market iil out xteuly :

stcois , tl70tfiiO i eows , U.lca OO ; stotkers and
fcodcrs J2.K( (, I.50-

llo s Iteeoljits , 5,000 ; shipments , 4,700 : mar-
ket

-

steady to hlghori all L'tatles , If i OJ5 0-

0MUELLERMUS1CCO ,
107 South loth St.

10 Squares , J40 nnd upwards , 3 Up-
rights

¬

, * IOO and upwards 1 KImball
Orcan. $3O , Shoot Miulc. Mublo liookaand-
Mublcal Merchandibo.

A Nprt-lllo Ibr the CoitRti Knllimlni ; ltl-

ilppc.( .

Many people who hnvo recovered from th-
Inllticnrn

<

ni-e now troubled n persistent
cough. Mrs A. .1 Alien , wlfo of the editor
of the Scott County , Iowa , Hlndo , sajs-
t'humberlaln's t'ough Homeiiv Is n spccUlo
for the couih; which usuall} follows an attneU-
of la grippe' . For sale bj nil druggists

13HOl'Ot-AIS J'OK INDIAN St'l'l'l.ir.sl AN' I )

1 Transportation Dopiirtmont of the lute *

rlor , Olllcu of Indian A Hairs , ,
April 4 , H'l.koilod' propo als. Indoisod ' ''I'm-
|u als for Hoof , bids foi hoof must bo submit-
ted

¬

In sepuate ( uvulupcs. . Imeon , Hour , cloth-
ing

¬

, or transportation oto , " ( us the' case may
ho and dlieotodto thoComniNsloiiorof Indian
AMairs , Nos (V3 and f.7nostor stroot. Now
Yolk , will ho reoolved until I p m of I'uo-Mlay ,

Mav.V IMJ1 , foi furnishing for the Indian Mr-
vtio

-

about ( Mv.OOJ) piiunds bacon , .14 ftiO.au
pounds beef on the hoof , I. Wi.Oji ) pounds not
beef , .VW iKU iHuiiulfl ho ins il.ooipuiiiiiN baking
powdoi , 'JliiO,000 pounds com , puuniHc-
olToe.lo.O OtKK ) pen mis Hour , IltlO Op.uindMfoed-
WWK) pou mis luu.l bread. 40,0 X ) pounds hominy..I-
Uio1

.
. pouiulH lard (M i ) irrols moss pork , 1'3 000
pounds oatmeal , SIKI.IIOJ pounds oats. 110.0JO
pounds rlco , iJ.OfiO pounds ton. II7.ITO pounds
coirsn SUM , 10UHI pounds Hm salt. ,1110,000
pounds soup , I , UK ) . Oil pounds sugu. anil 41-
'10)

' , -
) pounds wheat A No. blankets , woolen and

cotton goods , ( eniiulsllng in p.ut of ticking
17,000 j arils , standard calico. 100.0JO yards ;
drilling , .*", iWJ v ards : duok , free from all si-
Ing

-
, 14.0X1 vatils : denims -.M.IHH ) vaids , glne-

huni
-

, 110.000 jnrils , Ivotitnel.y Joans. U.IKH )

Viirds , ohovlot , ynids ; bnnfii shooting
iKMKKI j.irds : bleached shooting , 4VM yaiils ;
hk-Uorv shirting , r.OW jnrds , ouli-o shitting ,
S (W j a its , ulnso } , 4,000 v, aids ) , elothlug , gro-
corles

-
, notloin , hiidwaie , medic il supplies ,

scho il bonks , etc , and a long list of mUcella-
iioiiiii

-
nrtl li-s sui-h as hainoss , plows lakes ,

forks IK- . and fin about r 73 wagons reiiiln| U
fin the soivht , to bo dolhoi-cd at Chlo.ign
Kalis is I'll ) , and hli.ux t'ltj Also , for such
wagons us mav bo requlion , adapted
tothocllmato of the PnclHc onast. with I al :

Ifoinla hi.ikes dollvirid at t-nn I'liinclsco
Also , transpiiitatlon foi supliof the iirtleles
goods and sutipllrs that m iv not ho cunt rut-
ed

-
for to be dolUorod al the AgoiioiosI-

HDS VII-ST HU VHIIP lit ! OS ( lOMIINVIKN-r
HUNKS Schedules showlnz tin.. kinds and
qnantltlos of snlwlsloiuc supplies ruiuiioil-
foroacli Agincj mil -rliiiol. and thu kinds
and no intltlcs In gloss of nllothorgoods , and
million together w ith blank propi.suls , con-
ditions

¬

to ho nbsi-ived hy bidder , time and
pi ii-o of di-llvoiy terms of contiact and pn > -
im nt , transp irlatlim routes , and all other
m-cessiry lustrni tlons will ho f mulshed upon
application to the Indian OllhiIn Uashlngt-
iin.

-
. nrA (. ". mull.H'IPIHC( rtctit , A'U ,

I'hoColiiinlssiirli s of Mihslstonoo U S A at-
Cliovonne. . I'hliagi ) , Leavenworth , Omaha ,

Saint Imils ilnt I'anl.and in 1'r inclsco.tlio-
I'ostmnstersat sloux Cltj. Iowa ; YunUton H

Dakota ; AiKansiis Cltv. t alilwoll Topok i ,
and Wlolilt i , Ivnns is , ami Tucson , il7onu.
The right Is by tlio gnvernmi ut to-
rejict my and all bids.or any pirt of any bid
aud those piopos ils mo Invltoil iindi r inov Iso
that appioptlntlons shall ho mule foi the
supplies lij congiess llldswlllho oponi-d at
the hour nnd day ibove statid. and bidders
nro Invited to bo pics , nt at the opening ,
( 'mm n l ) i in CKH All bids must bo accom-
panied

¬

by corilllod ( hooks or drafts upon
soinornllid Mates Depository 01 tl u 1'lrst
National It ink of'-an rr.iiH-lsi'o , Cal foi at
least llvo poi cent of the amount of the pio-
posal

-
T. ,1 MOIttlAN , Coiiiiiilsshmei.

AHdJ'tm-

"DIPROVEMESnilEOKDERoItlieAGli1

The Smith Pionnor Typo-Writer ,

never fulls to convince tlioso who tn-

vesti'iitc.
-

{, its merits , tlitil it is the most
durable , has the most perfect alieninont ,

is the easiest learned , and has moro
good points than any other Typo-writor
on the market.
The Smith Premier Tyne filter Co, ,

E. H. MAYHBW , Mimastor.1-
00SJ

.

) Parnam Strnet , Omuha , Nob-

.P.

.

. T , HUGHES ,
WHOLESALE OASHOOMMISSION

Elgin nmlcsturn Creamery roll butter anil-
r 10.UOO A 1 empty run C.ISIM , lth Illlors , for
pnlo cheap or exchange for OKKH nt luarkut iirko-
.Vlltofurpiirtltular3

.

f-J anil 1 U Itlh Btiout
Denver Colnnulo.

OMAHA A SI LOUIS . Arrives
Oniiiha | U I' , ii.dt! , 10lh_ Oninlin
4"00 p ml Ht Luuls Cannon Hull ((12 M p n-

iLinvt f si' ! , M , o"-
IKnotJ5th

ArrUts-
Oinnlinnnil Wi-lKler Sis

H 10 n ml Muux tlty AiiouimoiliiUun-
I

111)) ', p m-

UI W p m feloux City Kxprt-ns ( Hx feumlii-
I

40 p m
I! (JO p m rH I'aiil Llmlli-il . 25 n. _
SI' , p mlllnnrri.lt. I'mmnitor ( JCx bumliiyj S 45 n ra

Loaves
Oiniih l , I

10.M

IHpot lf.Hi. nnd Webiloi Om ilin-

Kn "i | O ixVrc: < s-

M
5 11)) p in

'.' 15 p ml LuuU A. K C c IJ) B ia-

ItnVKs ( IIKA.I( ) U I ,v I'AI IrlU-
tmniifurl

Arrival
Union Depot , C'uuncll lllulln.-

r.

. I'l rnnifer
V) p m Miiht Kxjiroii , . 920 u in-

M5U').' u in Atlunllc Hxiironi p m
5 00 n in Vt-itibulu Lhnllcil 10 .M n m-

I.IRVOS | tlll'A.O.NOHl'IIVVl( bIKIl.N Arrives
'IrnnsrerJ Ujiluii Dcj.ot , Council lilulln rrrnn for
!) 10 iiTn Kxprti i-

Votlliiilo
( , 00 p m-

li500 p m LliulUil-
KtiHtorn

HI ) n m
10 Ul p in 1 I > IT-

Vnll
2 (tl p ra

SIX) pin Atlnnllr-

Chlffiuo

7 10 n in
l. 10 p in luwn Acciiimnodiitli.n. ( nt only ) 1.40. p in-

"Lonvn ICIIK All( ) Mil. Afc-1' 1-AUL Arrlvri-
II riiiiBl rJ t'nloii lH'pnl Couiull ljiiiti] |_ Jlr uifir-
R 40 p m . . ChlniKO llxi'mo . . . 915 am-
U 40 n ml ( hU.iKQ i : prci"t . ,_j 6 35 p m-

li MM' K i .si win. i 11 | Arrlvn
1 rimBfiirJ Union lie put0i iinell lllulliJ'l ruutlor
1007 iTia KHiimnTlly Dny ICiprunit . Tlf p in
11)25) p ml Kuniaii'ly' NlKi'1' L'proiii fl U

_ in-

"Lcuvti UVIAIIA A BT LO t' IH [ 'Arrival'-
Jranifua _Unlon lupottCouiirll Illulls ,

"
| 1rnn > fi-r

4 40 p in , H Iinuli runaii linll 112 15p m

Loaves fClIK A.O , HI'Hfi'R ti Ql'INCV Arrives-
"'Irmufcrl Union IHy otouiull_ _

IIInII | 'lrninfer


